
耐高温PC料 APEC 1895

产品名称 耐高温PC料 APEC 1895

公司名称 东莞市彤达塑胶原料有限公司

价格 60.00/KG

规格参数 德国拜尔:APEC 1895
拜尔:耐高温PC
德国:科思创

公司地址 东莞市樟木头镇百果洞社区帝豪街6巷1号一楼

联系电话  13434081795

产品详情

PC material APEC 1895 characteristics: medium viscosity injection grade, easy demolding, providing high quality heat
resistance, good degree and high impact resistance and other physical and mechanical properties. PC comprehensive
performance is excellent, especially with outstanding impact resistance, and size; PC mechanical performance is
excellent, become outstanding is its impact strength, and size, in a wide range of temperature can still maintain a high
mechanical strength, its disadvantages are fatigue strength and wear resistance is poor, easy to produce stress cracking
phenomenon. Heat resistance, and its decomposition temperature above 300 ℃, long-term working temperature can
be as high as 120 ℃ at the same time it has good cold resistance, low temperature embrittlement of - 100 ℃, its long-
term use temperature range is 60 ℃ to 120 ℃. Excellent electrical insulation, close to or equivalent to excellent PET,
good aging resistance and heat resistance. PC is easy to absorb water, and molding processing of high temperature
water will make PC hydrolysis and degradation, seriously affect the appearance of products and physical, mechanical
properties, therefore, the control of water content is one of the key to ensure that the products;

The company long-term spot supply PC brand, supply, guarantee, the original factory original package, a penalty of
ten false. Can provide SGS, ROHS, UL yellow card, MSDS, FDA, COA, PDF physical properties table and other data,
the company has professional technical guidance tracking services, welcome to call!

Dongguan tongda plastic raw material co., LTD is located in the famous pearl river delta - guangdong dongguan
zhangmutou town plastic raw material market, convenient transportation, is a professional management of domestic
and foreign plastic raw materials and modified engineering plastics trading company. Companies adhering to the
"integrity and win-win" business purpose, since its inception the company has always put "your satisfaction is our
pursuit" as the company's business philosophy, through talent training, team building, market resource integration,
the establishment of a complete e-commerce market supply system. To provide you with professional material
processing consulting, satisfied with the perfect comfortable service and quality affordable products; Zhongshang
plastic trading company is willing to go forward hand in hand with you to create a better tomorrow. Main agent the
United States dupont GE American solutia America mountain all flat TPV LNP Taiwan chimei f poly Taiwan
Formosa plastics Taiwan, South Korea LG samsung Korea phosphor Japan mitsubishi Japan teijin Japan treasure



reason Japan toray Japan out light Japan agms Germany basf Germany bayer exxon mobil, Netherlands DSM
Switzerland EMS Japan's sumitomo sinopec Thailand treasure of the brand. General plastic materials: ABS, SAN(AS),
GPPS, HIPS, PP, LDPE, LLDPE, HDPE, etc. Engineering plastic raw materials: PC, PC/ABS, PMMA, ABS/PMMA,
PPO, PPE, PPE/PS, PPO/PA, PA/ABS, POM, PA6, PA66, PA46, PA9T, PA6T, PA12, PA11, pa6/66, PBT, PET, ASA,
AES, PC/PBT, CA, K gum, etc. Materials for special engineering plastics: PPS, LCP, PEI, POM/PTFE, PEEK, PPA,
PI, PSF, PES, etc. Modified engineering plastics include: glass fiber, carbon fiber, talc powder, mineral, mineral fiber,
flame retardant modification; Toughening, cold - resistant, anti - uv, anti - static, electrical and other modified
engineering plastic raw materials. Thermoplastic elastomer: PVC, TPU, EVA, POE, TPR, TPE, SBS, SEBS, TPEE,
TPV, TPO, able to fit your various requirements of hardness and high transparent, high jump, many feel, high wear
resistance, resistance to yellowing, flame retardant, resistance to hydrolysis, high performance characteristics, such as
with a variety of engineering plastics, such as PC, ABS, PA, PS, PP, PE etc. Good adhesion. Suitable for sports
equipment, massager, toy, game console handle, automobile steering wheel, electric tools grip, luggage, daily tools
handle, toothbrush, seal ring and other industries. Warmly welcome friends from all walks of life to visit, investigation,
business negotiations. Work hard, integrity, we have been working hard! U u u u u u
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